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GOOD NEWS
FROM...

GRACE

The people of Grace Presbyterian
Church gather to seek and
to worship God, and disperse, sharing
and celebrating through love and
service, the grace of God: Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit.

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

GATHERING
ZOOM Worship, Sunday, September 6, at
10:00 a.m.

We will worship together and share the Lord’s
Supper by ZOOM for the first Sunday of
September. As you prepare to join us for this on-line
worship, you will want to gather communion
elements from your home: some kind of bread or
crackers, and juice or wine. Here’s the information:
Join Zoom Meeting
Zoom Meeting ID: 891 3307 1823
Passcode: p2E16v
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89133071823?
pwd=dHB5cTlqTStsM3VSVjVEcFVDOVFwdz09

Sunday September 13, 11:00 a.m.
It’s happening!

Our session has set this date for our return to
worship together in the sanctuary. Please note
that this is subject to change, if the virus case
numbers here in Midland go up significantly
between now and then. It will be wonderful to be
together and to resume this vital part of our lives:
corporate worship! Please remember, however, that
worship will be significantly different because this
nasty virus is still among us. We will be taking
precautions to keep each other safe, most of which
you are already familiar: hand sanitizer, physical
distancing, face masks*, no hugging, minimal
touching of common surfaces. Additionally there
will be no coffee or snacks provided (you may bring
your own), and we will not be singing.+ The ushers/
guardians will help everyone figure out what to do.

To help you know what to expect, you are invited
to come to the sanctuary, Wednesday, September
9, at 6:30, and we will shar e infor mation about
what worship will be like and what we will
encounter as we try to safely use the building
together and breathe the same air.
*For now, the session has determined that face
masks are required for participation in church
activities. We sadly recognize that this may exclude
some people who are not able to wear masks. We
are working on providing “virtual” participation
options. If you are one of those folks who cannot
wear a face mask and would like to participate
virtually, please let Pastor Cheryl know.
*Yes, singing together is a casualty of this virus.
Singing expels aerosol and droplets (which carry the
virus from infected persons) over 25 feet; aerosol
particles in particular can hang in the air for several
hours. And singing is very difficult to do when
wearing a mask. The risk is just too great. So
instead of singing we will enjoy and be inspired by
other forms of musical offerings (Laura Holleman
and I welcome your suggestions!)

Women’s bible study

I am excited that we will be resuming our
Women’s
Bible
Study
of
the
Ten
Commandments: “Love Carved in Stone.” We
will meet at Grace, in our usual place - the
Koinonia Room - at 4: 30 p.m. on Thursday,
September 3.
“Love Carved in Stone”
participants: Lesson 7: Do Not Steal

FROM THE
PASTOR

“You are the light of
the world.”

(Matthew 5:14)

I find it interesting that
when Jesus says this to
the crowd out on the
hillside during his
“Sermon
on
the
Mount,” he doesn’t say
“You will be the light…” when you grow up, when you
live right, when you go to church, when you get your act
together, someday. He uses the present tense: You are
the light of the world. You are. Now. It’s an identity to
claim and to live into.
I’ve been thinking about Bible stories and passages
about light recently, in light of our 2020 Stewardship
theme: “Let your light shine.” (Matthew 5:16) And the
story of Moses at the burning bush has been dancing
around in my mind (see Exodus 3:1-15). When Moses is
out beyond the wilderness herding sheep (what good
could there possibly be beyond the wilderness?!?!?) he
sees light, flame, fire. A bush is burning, but not
burning up. Moses turns aside to get a closer look. It is
then that the Lord speaks to him: “Moses, Moses!”
“Here I am,” he responds. As it turns out, God has a
pretty big job for Moses - he is to right a wrong, stand up
to an injustice, and bring freedom to a people enslaved
and oppressed by the most powerful nation in the world.
You see, God who speaks to Moses from the fire is a
God who hears and responds to the cries of the suffering
and oppressed. God’s response is to send Moses.
Moses, it seems, has the right resources, the right gifts
for the job. And as promised, the Lord is with him. And
as Moses does the work God sets before him, his light

God isn’t on vacation

Sometimes we don’t use the right words. We have heard
people say the church is closed. Yes, we must deal with
COVID-19, but the Church, as the Body of Christ, is not
closed. Much of the work of the Church including Grace
Presbyterian Church is outside the church building.
In Matthew, Christ says we are to be caring for the sick,
feeding the poor, clothing the naked, and visiting those
in prison. We are called to spread the Good News to
those in distress. We are called to respond to human
needs. We are called to be Light.
Much of the work of the church has always been outside
the building. The church is active in the local
community and the broader community as well. Locally
we serve others by preparing meals for schoolchildren,
the sick and homeless. We are partners in the broader
community by supporting those “feet on the ground”
that dig water wells in Africa or provide disaster relief
around the world. People are hungry and the Church
responds. People are thirsty and the Church responds.
People are sick and the Church responds. People are
hurting and the Church responds. Covid-19 might

shines (and still shines today) for all the world to see not Moses, but to see the God whom Moses serves.

God is still speaking, and speaking to us, in many and
various ways. There is always a burning bush, waiting
for us to turn aside to see. And I imagine God speaking
from the bush when we do turn aside, calling us by
name: “Cheryl, Cheryl!” (fill in your own name, of
course); or perhaps calling us as a church: “Grace,
Grace!” God still hears and responds to the cries of the
suffering and oppressed in this community and in this
world. God’s response is to send us. We have
resources, we have gifts, for the kingdom work God
places in our paths. And in case you are having trouble
imagining what gifts and resources you have, here’s the
beginning of a possible list to choose from: passion,
compassion, a listening ear, praying, expertise,
leadership, money, time, shopping, driving, IT, writing,
teaching, healing, connections, trouble-shooting, fixing
stuff, cooking, persuasion… What would you add?
Stewardship Season seems like a good time to take an
inventory of our gifts and resources, and ask ourselves if
we are using them well for the work God sets before us:
standing up to injustice, bringing freedom from
oppression (the oppression of hunger, violence, poverty,
addiction…), loving neighbor, loving stranger. Are we
living into our God-given identity as the light of the
world? I think we will find, as Moses did, when we do
the work God sets before us, sharing whatever gifts and
resources God has given us, then indeed we are letting
our light shine before others, so they can see and give
glory to God. God is still speaking! Are you listening?
Praise God from whom all blessings flow!
Pastor Cheryl Homsher

prevent us from gathering on Sunday morning, but the
Church responds.
Individually we respond through stewardship. We share
our time and talents when we pray, prepare meals, write
notes of encouragement, gather school supplies, help
with the maintenance of church property among many
other things. Financial resources enable the church to
have a local presence, share the Good News and carry
out the work of the church locally and internationally.
The Mission Committee partners with many groups to
meet human needs. This extends our reach to help
others.
There might not be many cars in the parking lot, but the
church is busy at work. As Stewards of our resources we
are called to be actively involved with Christians around
the world as the body of Christ.
Thank you to the members and friends of Grace
Presbyterian Church who make this possible, through
prayer and the stewardship of your time, talent, and
resources.
In Christ - Your Stewardship Team
You are the light of the world…

Breaking Bread

Let’s have a food drive for Breaking Breads! Please bring your donations by the
church and put them in the tubs inside the front door area in the Narthex. We will
wipe them down and take them to Breaking Bread. Please bring-canned fruit,
canned green beans, Ranch dressing, and canned ranch style beans. They most
always have a need and we haven’t helped in several months. Thanks for your
support of this ministry!

Please remember In Your Prayers

*Judy Serpas (broken hands)
*Kay Brockman (shoulder surgery)
*Raquel Mendoza (cancer treatment)
*Linda Wade (kidney failure)
*Ann & David Killam (recent move)
*Nominating Committee
*Healthcare workers
*All those with COVID 19
*Laura, daughter of Mark & Lois Born (brain surgery)
*City of Odessa and residents affected by the mass shooting there,
one year ago August 31

Thank You

Dear Friends in Christ,
Thank you for your donation to the Childrens’ Clinic and your continued
support! We are encouraged that the children at the clinic are staying healthy, as our
visits have declined. Most likely a result of the cancellation of school, and the
summer months. The clinic has remained open and committed to taking care of the
vulnerable population we serve.
Several families I have spoken with have lost jobs or are in danger of losing
them. Some families do not qualify for Medicate and are struggling to get their
children care. They are grateful for our continued services through this unusual
time.
We are praying you all stay well! Together we will continue to stand in the
gap for children in the Permian Basin.
Sincerely,
Renee Meiner, Executive Director
Dear Grace - Your friendship is a gift.
We heard you all provided the Presbytery with supplies to make masks! We
received close to fifty of those masks and are so grateful for your ministry. They are
and will go to good use. From one Grace to another, Thank you.
With joy - Grace Presbyterian, El Paso

Update on Family Promise of Midland

Family Promise (FP) of Midland is expanding! The Board, and supporters of FP, such
as Grace, have seen the tremendous impact of helping with a ‘hand up’. There is
growth going on, especially for transitional housing.
To provide for this growth, FP has been actively campaigning for donations from the
community, writing grants to help with the fund raising, and talking to past supporters.
To date, approximately 5.2 MILLION dollars has been raised which is 98% of the
initial estimated cost of the first phase.
The Day Center is re-done and enclosed and has all interior walls up, with insulation
throughout. Drywall is being hung in the new family area. The brick on the exterior
should begin to be laid the last few days of August.
MW Builders has the specs for Phase II—5 duplexes, 1 basketball court, 1
playground, 1 storage building with 8 units, and all the infrastructure and landscaping.
The total for Phase I and II will be about 6.1 million so we are really close to that goal
already. Recently Grace donation $10,000 toward this project. Continue to pray for
everyone involved in the project and for those whose lives are positively impacted
thru Family Promise of Midland!

PRESBYTERIAN
CHILDREN’S HOMES
AND SERVICES
PCHAS is grateful to
have the opportunity to
stay connected with families through Microsoft
Teams, ZOOM, DUO,
FaceTime, and through
regular phone calls. Families are receiving help
without physical interactions with clients. New
clients are still being accepted, as well. If you
know a family that may
need help please have
them contact Brenda Siller, 432-684-3737 or Brenda.siller@pchas.org.
Presbyterian Brenda Siller, Child and Family
Specialist
BLESSINGS BOX
If you’ve been by the
church, you may have
noticed a new, small
structure in the vicinity of
the labyrinth and the
Grace garden. It is a
Blessing Box - or, as some
call it, a little free pantry.
It will soon be stocked
with
non-perishable
foods, and personal hygiene items. These items
will be available for anyone in the community
who stops by and is in
need of such things. There
will be a sign just below
the box which says “ Take
what you need, Leave
what you can.” So the
idea is to not only invite
the community to take
from the box, but to invite
them to donate items for
the box. If you would like
to help keep the box
stocked, a suggested list is
available in the Narthex.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
John Strachan 9/1, Dee Estes 9/5,
Jeff McDonald 9/7, Delma Barrientos 9/12,
Paul Thompson 9/17, Lois Born 9/18,
Roger Clark 9/20, Marcela Marmol 9/20,
Jan Artley 9/21, Kyle Brown 9/21,
Vicky McWilliams 9/25,
Bob Alexander 9/26, Susan Libby 9/27,
Jim Blischke 9/30, Tracey Dees 9/30

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!

Dick & Patricia Snyder 9/4
Alvin & Mary Lou Hall 9/15
Bob & Ruth Price 9/16
Gilbert & Christi Gallegos 9/23
Bill & Betty Semmelbeck 9/27
Financial Report
To make a donation, please use our online giving
link on our church website (gracemidlandtx.org)
or mail in your checks.
Treasurers Report
June 2020
Year to Date
Income
$13,449.17
$137,786.83
Expenses
$17,098.36
$125,503.63
Balance
($3,649.19)
$12,283.14

CAN YOU ZOOM?

